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Biatute law something which nobody
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question.
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wants to sell. He is an enterprising
merchant and means what he Bays.

The schooner Augutt Flower, Capt. A.
Dole, from Philadelphia, is in port with
a cargo of coal for Watson & Daniels.
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Y. M. C. A. Meeting this evening attheir rooms at So'clock. Subject- - 'Re-pentance,'' Acts 17:30; A. M. Haker,Leader. All gontlemen are invited toattend.

A;1!r:n:,w8'-,"'v.rB,..- l0IThe committe then rose, and Mr.
O Neill moved; that (all fdebate on the

ness. This drew to. him friends, andgifted him with that rai t personal mae-- ibrral ramim!,. ' V,V coniity to wliom

ey West. The loss is said to surely
reach 1,500,009. The entire business
part of the city has been consumed,
throwing out of employmsnt over 4,000

uvujua BU II rOHlBllDlO.

New Berne demands a street sprink-
ler. The shells on the streets are blo-

wing away and giving the merchants a
firast deal of trouble with their goods.

- H. B. Duffy is receiving and packing
his store full of spring goods. His ad-

vertisement will appear in a few days,
andtheiyhe will be prepared for the
rush,"

there being no further proceedings
before the meetine. on mntinn it a.The IJeath of Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke.

oei-uo- oi tne diu be limited to one
minute.

By a parliamentary manoeuvre Mr.
Reagan (Tex.) obtained the floor and
made a constitutional argument against
the bill.

Mr. Lowery (Ind.) denied thn nmor.

journed.

time in proporli,;,, ' ; n year- s'"irter""I'S,.
Grandest Afiair of the Season

In the death of this lady, which oc-
curred at her homo at New Berne yes- -

persons. I here are only enough provis-
ions remaining to last the populace one
week. Laree sh "On fnrti.na'o Aei uay morning, jNorth Carolina lout 1 - v UCVQOOaUCBI ....LL.1. 0 J M 11(11 UlflOne Of Its most eiftfid danal.tera l. hflvn hn j- - . . .. hiDInn " 1.u.i. . , Xtry

tion that the bill was a trick and a fraud.Z. """"'J uiepatcneatnem " ' .."f" "a think ourselves un- -
since we found a I or that it infringed upon any provisionwhoseTitYnrjt! i0dU8 ver8e'and r New Orleans and other points commonly lucky

sovereign remedy for pain. It is Salvanew goodeon Middle street next door to So rZtSrK"411; ui me constitution. The effect of the
BON BON PARTY,
tNTANl.Y II A l!ltion un twenty-hv- o cents a bottle. uni would oe to crystalize public opin-

ion. In his judgment, as sure as truth
A Curtain's Fortunate Discovery.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply-

ing between Atlantic City and N. Yhad been troubled with a cough so that

us omnipotent, lust so sure would rnr April 7th and 81h,

Suter'a furniture store. He claims to daughter of the State and did more than
have bought in a flat market and can sell anV other of its women to collect and
cheaper than the cheapest. See "ad" PJelferve tho literary work of the others
in this issue and give him a trial. ITtZ ffi.

Congressional Work.
Senate April immediate- - i? i D0llles oo compelled to yield to

A'. ( Innrht - "XH'4'S of (he JA.
II orfcini X"n,ii,ly alter tne assembling of the Senate on

motion of Mr. Edmunds it was agreed
iuo ucmauus oi justice and right. Itwas a step in the right direction, it was
in response to the cry of distress, it was
the tkflhin. nhnrP n:w: ;i

unp tot, building and machinery of an" ma3 ro uoc R ""vereux, of Raleigh,

u a uuaoie to sieep, and was inducedto try Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. It not only gave him in-stant relief, but allayed the extreme

ni.o uuiu uero, in May, lolio,
Ailmltfiion Tli.,.t.S.
Kvery t is entitled ton Ur ,;.HefiesluucMiNwm lorsnlr

I .. . .. . VJl
w uujuuru iruni toaay until Monday.

Mr, Se well, from the Library Commit- -
- ri w oiuuiug eaiiursLet Congress put this sii?n in th h pat.

oer motner 's side she was a relativo ofl.lia Ptawrafd fn.:i. . . ucc, icpurieu iavoraoiy a bill appropri- -
J itKets can lie procurniating half a million dollars for erer. inc ZD 8

,
a t0en t0 ,aDor tha' would not

. lauinj, u prominent inAmerican history. She received a thor- - from menil)Drs and
'"""""" ln n" oreast. His childrenwere similarly affected and a single
dose had tho happy effect. Dr. Kina'sNnir I ......... ,. .

at the doora monument in " "a ' WaVS deDreS8ed . and wmi Id lint

the Ntuse Manufacturing Co., now
owned by the New Berne Manufactur-
ing Co., wIl be sold tomorrow at 12
o'clock at the court house door. A
splendid chance for an investment for
some enterprising man.

ways be subiect to the exuctinna nf
Washington, in memory

of Abraham Lincoln.
Senator Van Wyck's resolution in.

..u.. jowvetj m now tne standard
. apl til

A NEW MANmonopoly.remedy in the Coleman household and 1 ending a vote on Mr. O'Neill's mo- -

ougn education and at an early ago ex-
hibited literary abilities of a high o.-de-r

She married Col. Wm. J. Clarke, of thiscity, who preceded her to the grave buttwo months. She-resid- ed in Texas andNew Orleans for some years, and about

on board the schooner. Free trial bot- - fuir'I!g wliether the Commissioners of uuu, me nouse at 0:45 adjourned.ties of this standard remedy at Hancock me jJistrict or uolumbia are interested5 Messrs. Watson & Street, who repre' And NEW GOODS !
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jjiub. urug store.
Attention, Democrats Iaeni prompt-payin- g insurance com pa ioui. roiurnea.... . to this state. About 1853,!. - ! j j ir r,., I

corporations or the District of Columbia
came in. Mr. Van Wyck 'made a vigor-
ous
speech, denouncing the influence of cor

The Democratic voters of the Second...... .AAarH n m .1 nu.t isiiouu paiu to jurs. niiiza-isn- e published her first work, "Mosses First-CIas- s Fancy and Star,i"u.ui0,c4ucb 10 meet at uardneroetn uuny tne loes sustained In the lr a rcoiiing atone." It contains a
Tribute of Respect.

A called meeting of the Fayetteyille
bar was held at the office of Thomas H. Grocery,burning of her dwelling on the farm I u"UJue' or poems, many graceful in fin

x oon s carriage shop on Thursday eve
ning, April 8th at 8 o'clock, for thn nr.

porations in civil and national affairs.
At the conclusion, Mr. Van Wyck's..iwu me attention or the outton, rjgq., on Monday afternoonnear the city, and to W. Z. Caton loss and will also alw.j-.kee- on l.aml aSeler-- t

Stock of German and French l)elin.,., .

pose of nominating a candidate for city
councilman to be voted for at the com

icwiutiuu wub agreed to.
At 3 P. m. the Wasihntrfnn Territoryon dwelling in the recent fire near the Notes, or Carolina Carols," was a eollec- - On motion of W. A AlXri. v. up and Senator Dolnhuriffin School. tion of poems written by various w Mr. Thomas H. S . . "J :i ' bill was laKen. TKMEU'H OLD BTANP, on 1!ron- ..1 t.'.i . " I ...... tT L.OI1DU I.I I I IIH I rreIT IIIA ,. .

ing election in May.
C. K. Hancock,

Chmn. 2d Wd. Com.
Soliciting the trade I ,aUe my motto Ann.,today from the iVe.8 and RloTtS: Mr'S.rE'cSkSi pJWKfl1--Observe- ra tribute to the late Mrs. Mary of true merit. Her work in regard Secretary the

Territory, and argued that GOODS AXO LOW PIUCKS.
people were simply able to sustain a TheBayard Clarke. Mrs. Clarke had at--1 In truth a labor of love, and in do- - After the nhiont nf tk. .n l.j Democratic voters of the 3rd ery respobtfully.
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Councilman for the ensuing year.

Alex. Miller, Chm'n.
who were more familiar with her his- - recreation than otherwise. One poem, The members of the Fayetteville bar
tory. She was worthy of aH ttaitaas 7"?? for that purpose on this

Trlinl. mni...The committee amendments to the bill
were then voted on seriatim and agreed inuiHl.AV, 3 o'clock P.M.. amiput In PhiladelphiaI - - --. luunuiuui nuuert j. I m ui juarcn, tooo, WOUld give expres- -been written, and more. to. SATPKDAY, l A.M...mi- - win. ii ii ii ii u. ii a n,,w.n . 1 1 . .. I ,mn .a .... ... The voters of the First Ward are re-

quested to meet at th nffiu r , r;.I
. uuu aa uuucu m vvar-iu- u tu bucii sorrow at the untimely Mr.

uYa Vu.,T.r"m,"ea, as an amend- - New York..in another column we give the nro- - ren county, was considered by critics death of their younir brothor. th (the enabling Clerk Thursday at 8 o'clock p. m. forJ " .ceedings of the Fayetteville bar in re- - r r'it"'S v ,T in?Lwar KTnuemon ii0,lan'- - jr., who utBU in I or--r nrnvirt inrr fni'ihn .wJ Au. thtP....nAn m I
J. V. WILLIAMS?.

General Manaer.
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a maPBZinn nnhliahad it Dnlm'i.1. I Omnnrr na ar.A U: l.t ni " wua. for Councilman for the ensuing year.
J. T. Lewis, Ch'mn.jr. It is gratifying to his many friends Later she was on me staff of a magazine' onVylar aKo. a stranger Tn In fSPlN ?.8!n the Pendi" question SPRING SAMPLES.and relatives here to know that he had Pnwiahad at Richmond, Va. She wrote winning were his manners bo kind and

" S n? IfrT
man . m, frta ; t,. biography of, Mr. George E. Badger te!! US disposition. tr , .SThS: SenanTinTout v'eS theadopt- - COMMEECIAL.In RECEIVED, AT TIT l,1JUST

STOREed town. In a notioeof Sunday services I and public serVice o7 VovrV"1' " "b l?n ?inutes the doors were reopened and "A' A. ih. I ATf.R Athe (7oee says in the evening, probably Vance. About 1870 she published her rounded and loveable hi. Phr, 7w lne.n"e.a.a J0"1116? 'i11 Monday. FULL LINE OP SAArPrr. Rliini) u' ..I wviui. IUOV Journal Offiob, April 3, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

most amDitious works a noem "PlvHa wo each and all, feeland Zenobia. or theLilv and thn Palm A.VT 1UH1. JTril J"! l'HIl r xhave lost a frind i tT I vouimiitee, reportea Dack a resolution,
know'thh?6' ft! 2S Callin ?n- -

Sec- -'About 1874 she went to Chicago and was Futures barelv etPAriv. Ratoa f Qfi nn

GENTS, YOUTHS AND BOYS'

?HELM0AT 55BS

at the same hour the funeral was being
conducted here, the Rev. Mr. Gibbs was
called on in the M". E. Sunday-scho-

and paid a'fitting tribute to the life and
character of the deceased.

- - M Vi wu'uw
e truth of the assertion

for some time occupied in literary work which we held him. and ffl hto famil, Je
on a magazine established there by sev- - may learn how to h??hi
eral womeni of prominence. She wrote us, we direot this taBt?mtr .AY"8 m?.de Z

April,
of 9.21

9.18
9.23

sTT. Ma88tOCUu; Maysent ,Pocahontas," which it was to his family, with our hearty svmnath ffii I?b"... . ft.t June.an opera.' .

October.
November,
December,
January,
February,

9.14
9.21
9.32
9.41
9.49
9.35

her intention.to put upon the stage, but for them in this their day of iow&this plan was never carried out" She reavement, that thlju c0?m,ttee 0, Ul"t,
continued to write until hn i;tHn th n,nV0 "mTV.n.?1? ! I . ... at 12:30 o'clock at once L.

Personal.
Ber. J. T. Harris is in the city and

will preach, at the M, E. Church today.
Dr. W. T. Paul, of Carteret, is in the

: I - i vhFv o V4 o n urrui mmii r hv. i tsb-i-t t Kst ..Kit 4.: l :i i r .t . wvutvUlLDl, march.
.r.f,ad to ,hW 8arap,e9 aDd

Aure fit guaranteed.
m26 2w c. L. IVES, Agent.
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toestend the time t0 Iw iOThlara, Mr. D. S. Carraway arrived last night for theappeared in a work on upon the minutes of the Snnarioi-rinnr- t GEORGE ALLEN & GO.week 77 bales, against 11 bales sameMr. Gibso. of W. Va., took the floorne is taking a course in chemistry at Southern female writers, and rZ I r j . . " I

Tv?." PPP" a remarks upon and made a long speech in oooosition tovwvunu. luimci Humj m iou uon.ii.u. uead8, Mrs. me character-an- virtues of'onr de--
weea last year.

Middling 8 Low
3 Good Ordinary 7

Middling
minimi is UII vuuscu uruiBtwiuu. puar- - rT l unwuai uuiiur voarou uruiiuer, tne late 1 cllemon Ilnl. I Af nivtnii mid a liA. . j Ii 1 . Texas, defended the

OFFER A FULL LINE OF

General Hardware,adverse criticism and ar--
lts conetitutionalitv.. : Santeaeed to b Hund. During his remarks, Mr. Crain said it Mechanics' Tools.Broadfoot and theAt the Onslow term of the Superior J S018 and beloved clerk of that court, Ray,

'....n.-i- . t-- ir-m-- .i- i 1 il Edmund Freeman.r died at thaverv I wm become the gentlemenChairman, after which there beimr no i. 'ZaZZZZZ "1 mava a
Hardware, .

w... ou. ML,, u.orBU 8troke of
- -- y himinoti. il. - . " v"uimuuu urn uanieiiubbhok aa- - to talk about thn nncnn0tit,,t;r,ot;t

dories io itiahkkt.
Seed cotton 52.90.
Cotton Seed $io. 00.
Tbtipentini Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a81.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.Beep On foot, 3a.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

- -- uuu, x t", w wuwuu Uy ana tne moment when the terms of the journed. ' Thos, H. Sutton Chm'n Lime. Cement, Plaster, Hair,the bill, when if rumor spoke correctly
they intended to vote for tha nominal

, v uuu uuiuoi, iu w iuugu iji"iv.viig v Vuo wui t c JL 11 t?U . iurB. I .. X113.JNKY Xa IOOK, oeC yi
oquienrst if rldayinay. George was n p

k
upon nis occur- - . From the Observer and Gazette we I educational monstrosity, known as the Brick, Kalsomine; Paint,convicted at. the the unholy off- -Spring term of the Hon. D. G. Fowle, and upon his motion C,'P the following further proceedings Blair bill, which was

Bnd ofthemeeUng; v PRtf .Uy assorted
the bleak

White Lead, Oil.alliance becuureriooo, ous an appeal was taken the justices ordered it spread upon tween hills and chillvupon the ground that the Judge in his I made a part of v the. minutes of the In giving expression to the keen rerl iiKarA nf V Rimiuiliip. u li
learned of thai n. j tt .. cnarge to theaury told them that in con-- 1 ' ... gret witn which he had

LiAjiD iuc. per lb.
Eoas 8c. per dozen.
Fbesh Pork 4ia6o, per pound.
Pkawcts 50c. rw hnahi

Glass, Putty,
Plows, Cultivators,

Wll-- l r xwr 7 7,i:L7 a "" wira lir OI nentUCKy.
"ri" V "utnne Mr. Tarsney. of Mich., a mmbr nf.idering tjhe testimony in regard to the iSS.age of prisoner, which was- - con; a stroke of paralysis came and from itflicting, some . witnesses swearing ahe never rallied. Death was dailv n.

tt C j o w"r.lQ Yl tne committee on Labor,ssxtt ias Cox Cotton Planters, &c, &c.
; that he - was under . fourteen I Pefted nd came yesterday, a merciful

' --- - Ditrator mere was in thel- - , land to nub" .25!? eZai nature inK Ho opinion and public Judgment. At Very low Prices.release. News and Observer.

Fodpee 75c.aJ1.00 per hundred.Onions t3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 5o.Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.

' Tallow 5c. per lb.

years, others that he was i, more acquaintance Mr. Anderson of Kan,, said the laborKltilSS!! question, in its .broad sense, was not thethan fourteen,' they had a right to take List of Letters
- into consideration his physique, and that j Remaining in - the Postof&ce at New betweenrtKm thJ wrK Za t?" lnaet.,on 81 ifSB' the real ques- -

t on pressing
biteWlS hiS me h.MeJ J2 legislation shouldeKretoSm- -ok- -

SJ
t an hSt the VIameA Pel common

.

carrier PrfOTn thr ob- -" ,7Z I T twiuivomit ligations. n mwmitim .u

springthey could see that he was then a full terne, Uraven rcountyj N. C- - April
grown man;. Prisoner 'e counsel except-- 1

88th, 1880. : ' . r

Wm. Burden, sohooner Johned to siaeiremarKas an expression L,8?"- -
1 . ' trwm.w mv uia viu WAS

20a25or--SOKENg-Oro- wn,;
1

80aS5c ;
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